
THE PREVIOUS QUESTION.

What is Meant by the New Par-
liamentary Term.

SENATORS WHO CO NOT WISH TO BE
CHOKED OFF df DEBATE.

Tho Fight Aprainst the State of Ncvrda

—How a Baltimore Swindler Tickled

the Vanity of Grave Senators to

Some Purpose—Some Statistics.

Washington, De0»27,1890.
Soon after the advent of the new year

will follow a foreign addition to our
already replete political nomenclature.
The idea is time-worn and familiar, but
the nunio is French. It is soelled
"Cloture."

Borne method for stifling the intermin-
able, useless and senseless staff they call
debate, which occurs daily in both
Houses of Congress, isreally needed re-
gardless of tho ixiliiics of tho majority.

TY> [nsagurate it ut t!ii.- particular time,
when the so-called force bill is being
urged by the- dominating party, handi-
caps tho genuine merit which belongs to
the measure, sod offers a magnificent
field fur the politic.: thimble-rigger to
\u25a0rouse the prejudices of the uninformed
masses, and to pose himself as a martyr
for the freedom pf sj ,-och.

itis Bstonishingto tioti<othe Intelligentpress of tin- country of Democratic de-
scent joining the veils when they are all
us i'uniiiar with the facts as Iam—prob-
ably more so.

Tho professional Democrat and the
man who-never- voted -any thing-else-;.ll-
his-Ufe creates no astonishment. His in-
spiration in the matter is accounted foron purely m ientific principles.

One of our eminent scientists thus ex-
plains it: "The minute parasites which
ue found in the hairy part of a tiger a
foot constitute one of the most wonderful
curiosities i know of in the animal king-
dom. They are so small as to ho almost
invisible to the naked eye, and yet, under
the microscope, each is a perfect counter-
part of the tiger."

"cloture"
Is a French substantive In the Otminine
gender, and means an Inclosm/, a fence.
/Hants cloture means unincloetiu <>r fence-
less. Cloture de Laics means guarding
or keeping one's vows. Cloture cPutt
representation means tha final act of a

How that inoffensive effeminate noun
can be distorted into the "previous ques-
tion" is a triflein advance of my pnilo-

ilinformation at the present writing.
It is possible they call ii that in < rder

to ape the British Parliament or ihe Corps
Licgislutifof France. It is getting so now
in Washington that everything must
have a foreign string attached to itor it
don't go. There is a possible connection
between the word, through its last adap-
tation above quoted, ana the object de-
sire!, us applied t>> Legislative bodies. I
would suggest a better method to prod] !-
tote the ending of these Congressional
plays, by introducing the cloture dyna-
-i.at.. A successful movement under this
method will suggest itself to the practical
mind as being at once humane, as well as
expeditions, li possesses the additional
advantage of .susceptibility to farther
French embellishment; namely, the tab-
leau vivant.

Mr. Hear of Massachusetts has hereto-
fore championed the "Cloture" on the
floor of the Senate. In a November num-
ber of the Youth!s Companion an article
appears from the erudite pen of that gen-
tleman, entitled "The Senate." Et was
reproduced in Washington a few days Jago: and reads as follows :

''Iri thiß assembly Bpeeeh is absolutely
Unfettered. Every measure can be dis-
cussed fully without restraint and
amended without limit. This is of im-
mense importance not only to tho perfec-
tion oflegislation, but also to the dignity
Of the Senate, and, in my opinion, to civil
liberty itself. An attempt was made by
Mr. (Hay during tho Presidency of John
Tyler to introduce an hour rule and the
'previous question' into the Senate. The
Democratic minority threatened forcible
resistance. .Some of Mr. Clay's poiitk-ul
friends flinched from his support and the
plan was given Up."

Senator Aldrich, of Rhode Island, has
it under his protection now.

A WORD TO THE WISE.
It is passing strunge how- many men

thero are, otherwise able, representing
the bar. ihe pulpit, the editorial chair, in
short, all the learned professions, who
rush recklessly into print every now
and then without first having tho experi-
ence ofv thorough newspaper training.

As before mentioned, this wearisome
contest by physical endurance for tlie
mastery in bad manners, bad breath and
worse grammar, willsooner or later have
to be clotured or curtailed in tho interests
of useful and necessary legislation.

It is exceedingly annoying to a large
majority of tho Senators themselves, a
very few remaining on the floor of the
Senate when the so-called debate is going
on. In the galleries it operates likere-
moving thecork froma bottle ofasafieti'iu.

It was adopted by tiie British Parlia-
ment during the days when Colfax was
Vice-President aud Blame was Speaker.
Both received letters from prominent
members of that body, asking them to
explain in detail the method and
operation oftheAmerican "previous ques-
tion," and its capacity for cutting up tur-
bulent and obstructive minorities. Their
replies to iiiose inquiries, no doubt, led to

option in the Honse ofCommons.
Tiie ."Senate is now composed of eighty-

eight members, including Idaho; fifty-
< ue Republicans and thirty-seven Demo-
crats. Senators Teller, Waieott, Paddock,
Plumb, Stewart, Cameron, Wash
and Jones, of Nevada, are notunfavorable
to any plan which will place our national
elections cm the plane of ordinary politi-
cal Tleceney. They, nevcrtl less, regard
the Southern o'vti.ns a- about :x d illicitIt
thinu td handle in a legislative body as
gambling, prostitution, intemperance,
Chinese, or "any of tho other great offenses
\u25a0gainst society.

However much the "previous" question
is needed in the rules of the Senate, the
so-called "force bill"presents atemporary
obstacle. If thut bill were not pending
there would be no opposition.

it reminds mo of the dilapidated roof
of th.'resilience occupied by the gentle-
man from Axkansaw. When raining
the weather was too bail for OUtdoOßWork;
when fair there was no necessity for re-
pairs.

The measure sought to be enforced by a
change of tlie Senate rules is, I fear, simi-
larly conditioned in this, it is not needed
wh re effective, and net effective where
needed.

Those eight Republican Senators voting
with the Democrats wonld result in ayes
4.:, n.-.ys 15, ami ths bill would fail. Many
say enough of those gentlemen would vote
for it on final passage to secure a ma-
jority. Others say it willbe allowed to
die of neglect.

WI7AT IS CLAIMED FOR THE FORCE BILL.
In the census of ISSO the State of South

Carolii,... had awhile population of \u25a0'£'1,10!';
eolorod, 604,832. In Use census of lb'JO she
has increased to 1,151,148.

Mississippi in ISiO had whito popula-
tion, 47:>,.'!H>; colored. 650^91. In the cen-
sus of ls.<o she has increased to I.iWJ.GOO.
Louisiana in 1888 had white, 434,164; col-
ored, 4ty5,G55. The census of "JO shows
1,115,587.

The Census Bureau has not yet bulle-
tiped the ratio of white and black popu-
lation in those States for IS'.fO, but it is un-
derstood lhat the percentage of blacks
over whites are preserved corresponding
with the increase;

These three .states are beyond doubt
Republican if the colored vote was count-
ed. In the next Presidential election
those States have twenty-six votes in the
Electoral College, according to the new
apportionment Each of those States
maintain a large and respectable organi-
zation of nati\ e-horu Republicans.

In the State of Georgia ihe white popu-
lation iv IbSO was bIO.'JOC; colored, 723,133;
present population, under the lust census,
1,537,353.

Florida in '80 had whites, 142,005; col-
ored, 125,600k Her present population, in-
creased it is claimed by Northern immi-
gration, is 3111,422. Both of these Slates
could easily bo carried for the Republi-
cans, especially now, because of the split
among themselves over the Farmers' Al-
liance.

Under the new apportionment the
"solid South" bus IGO electoral votes, au
increase of twelve over the last Presiden-
tialelection. The next Electoral College
willconsist of 403 votes, it is therefore
claimed that tlie active and honest en-
forcement of this measure would rescue
three and possibly five Southern Stales
from the Democracy; elect Congressmen
in several districts in those Southern
States wiiere the white race predomi-
nates, and last, but not least, it would pot
an end to ballot-box stuffing in Kew
York, Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago, St.
Louis and San Francisco.
WHAT'S THE MATTER WITn NEVADA?

Tlie following original rot appeared in
a Vv ashington special to one of tue Phila-
delphia papers: '

"inconnection withthe consideration of
tho census bill in the Senate tbere is much
doubt us to the right of the State of Ne-
vada to a place In the list, of States of ihe
Union. Tito eleventh census shows that
the mountain commonwealth of the
Sierras has not sufficient population to
entitle it to tho privilege of one Repre-
sentative under the proposed ratio fixing
the House at 350 members. It is there-
fore, a matter of considerable doubt as to
whether the State is entitled to continue
as such or whether it must fall back into
the relations of a Territory. Nevada was
voted into the Union by tbe war Congress
of 1864 as a military necessity incident to
tha carving out of certain Acts of legisla-
tion growing out of tlio war und the
abolition ofslavery. This sparsely-settled
region of 111,000 square miles, or nearly
three times the urea of Pennsylvania, six
years after its admission into the l'nion
had but 42,000 population, and in 1880 but
02,000. in the census of the present year
the population showed no increase, and
stands far below the ratio to entitle it to
one Representative inCongress. Nevada
and West Virginia were voted into the
Union in order to make the necessary
three-fourths required py the Constitu-
tion of the United States for iho adoption
ofall amendments.

"The State of Rhode Island, the small-
est in the Union, with 1,250 square miles,
has over 3,000,000 population and has two
Representatives. Nevada, almost 100
times as large, lias less than one-sixth the
population. It is claimed if Nevada,
which never has had s.;lli<-ieiit popula-
tion to entitle it to Statehood, and has less
right now on the conditions of Statehood
than it lias had in the past,'ean continue
in the Union, then all Territories have a
right to admission into the Union. It is
also cUunicd that the continuance of Ne-vada in the Union is an injustice to every
Other State, front) New i'ork down to
1 taiaware. On the ratio of representation
winked at in Nevada, the littieState of
Delaware would be entitled to about four
Representatives instead of one, und the
1! use of Representatives should consist
of about 1,322 members, instead of the
proposed 300. There is somo talk of tak-
ing up this matter and having some deti-
niie action."

scmf.thixo men.
In these days of active competition, the

wonderful fecundity of resource enjoyed
by the average American citizen finds
forcible expression in lines other than
exclusively occupied by traffic. An in-
cident which originated in Baltimore and
"operated" on tiie wise men of the na-
tion, admonishes us of the great mistake
we make in life, when first starting out,
in not wisely selecting the calling we are
best fitted for. Among a great many
Others, Senator Mahderson of Nebraska
received a letter which explains the sub-
ject exhaustively. It reads as follows:

Baltimore, 12, 20, '90.
Hon. Charles E. Mftnclmrrm—Dkau Hi h: In-

closed you willllnd the baptismal certificateofmy little son, Charles Aluiulerson lluvail,
whom 1 named in honor of you. How Icame
to name htm after yoa waa tbat I wanted to
to name him after some prominent ilepubli-
c;in, am! i-Ijosc you because you are from my
native State, i he.ye seen you on several oc-
casions, and always have been an admirer of
you. LittleCharles ia getting u!ontr flrst rate,
and Ihope thai be may live and be aa upright
and honest as the man after whom he is
named. He is-our firstborn, and as soon as
we have his picture taken 1 willsend you one.
Also. mc1.... ,i you will lind live tickets for an
entertainment, whicb is given for my benefit.
1 would not nave troubled you with tbem
only last week I had my leg brokeu while at
work and my friends are giving this for my
benefit. All the Income 1 had waa what waa
derived from my daily labor, and hoiw you
Will take them to aid me. Ifyou do not wish
tin m you cji.n return them. My wife and lit-
tle Charles arc well and I hope thia Will findyon the same, flease answer Oy return mail
and let me know ifyou received the certificate
all right. Hoping this willfind you well and
Wishing you a merry Christmas and a happy
Kew Year, Iremain, yours respectfully,

William Ijuvall.
525 Knst Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.
Answer by ret tun mail, us Iwill be anxious-

ly awaiting a reply from you.
The tickets inclosed were printed in

elegant style announcing a "Grand Eti-
ter ainment for iho benefit of Wm. De-
rail, to take place at Byrne's Hall.Wednesday evening, December ;;i, isi-t.
Tickets, p*," Accompanying itwas also
inclosed an elaborate baptismal certificate
setting forth that Charles Manderson <>tt-
vall was horn December l, 11*90; was bap-
tized by the Rev. Charles Ray, pastor o_
tiie First E. L. Church, in Baltimore,Maryland, on the 10th instant, following,
and appropriately ornamented with thecustomary pictures, mottoes, and relig-
ious devices.

Thero were no flies perceptible on the
make-up of this innocent hut unusual
effort at progeneration, and it appears to
have found favor with Senators Kvurts,
lliggins, Carlisle, Vest, Dolph, .Sherman,
Squire, Morrilland Vice-President Mor-
ton, aggregating $50, currency of the
realm.

When we come to deduct the expense
incident to printing thost^ickets, the pur-
chase of ail tho baptismal certificates,
postage stamps, writing material, etc.,
unless they wero all "put down," it will
be seen that the total cash receipts, pro-
vided he stood off the exponse, could not
have adequately compensated Mr. Duvall
for the natural consumption of brain
tissue while employed incubating a
scheme of that brilliancy.

A TKIFI.IXG OBSTRUCTION*.
The final collapse of this gifted enter-

prise occurred when Senator Hoar opened
his letter. It was a most unpardonable
error. Mr. Duvall could not have known

the immediate particulars connected with
the fate of the swell hotel which was to
have been erected in Boston a short time
ago. lienever -would have written to the
Senator from Massachusetts had he beenaware how suddenly the contemplated
name of that hotel had terminated the
enterprise.

Bad Mr. D. possessed tlie perspective
equal to his creative ability he would
have noticed the obstructive tendenciesincident to that familiar part of speech in
localities outside of Boston and Baltimore,
ami omitted itfrom his otherwise happily
prepared list.

Marshal Frcv, of Baltimore, was seen
last night; he said that he had receivedinformation from Washington in refer-
ence to Duvall's letters; that he was in-
vestigating the matter, but his investiga-
tions were net sufficiently advanced to
permit any announcement of what had
neon accomplished. The address given
in the letter to Senator Hoar and others is
that of a saloon kept by J. Donohue.

THE BEST INFORMATION OBTAINABLE
Was from a reporter of ono of the Balti-
more papers who called at that place. Ho
says:

''Upon inquiring for Mr. Duvall Iwas
referred by the barkeeper to Mr. Dono-
hue, Who was at his other saloon, on
North High street. Mr. Donobuo said
Duvall tamo to him several weeks ago,
and requested tiiat he bo permitted to
have his mail sent to his place. Permis-sion was accorded, ami within a few days
a large quantity of mail began to arrive
for Duvall. In nearly every instance the
letters were inclosed in long, official-
looking envelopes, but as his attentionwas never specially directed to the letters,
Mr. Donohue dii! net notice whether they
bore the imprint of tlie United States
Senate chamber. After Dm all's mail had
been coining to his place for several days
it became troublesome to his barkeeper.
who told the letter-carrier that he would
not receive it any "longer, and then quar-
reled with Duvall andpot him out of the
saloon. Duvall then arranged to have his
mail loft r.t a saloon ou Bast Pratt stieet.
Since then he has not been seen about the
saloon. Mr. Donohue said he knew very
littleabout Duvall. He said Duvall was
formerly a letter-carrier, and also driver
of a mail cart, during Cleveland's Ad-
ministration. Since his discharge from
the postofiiee he had bad no regular em-
ployment. Duvall lives on North Eden
street with his mother and twosisters,
but he was not at home last night. She
said she knew nothing of the letters said
to have been written by her sou. He was
married, but had separated from his wife,
and she did not know of a son having
been born to them."

In view of the foregoing facts it must
bo convincing to the unprejudiced mind
that Mr. Duvall possesses talent for detail
of a very high order. His great mistake
lies in selecting such a limited held for
operation, because the roll-call of both
branches of Congress o-Tered him a possi-
ble clientage ofonly —, all told.

His peculiar line ofmental endowment,
which is just budding into fruitfulness,
would doubtless command greater remu-
neration in the far West as a real estate
agent, or the managing editor erf a "live"
metropolitan daily.

I am constrained to allude to tbr.t little
episode at some length as a Lit of worldly
information. This article may chance tome ; tlieeye of that gifted promotor, and,
talking advantage of those- valuable sug-
gestions, he may go West while the Cali-
fornia parliament is still in session.

Richard Lambert.

LtsTFN* to the prudent advice which
urges you to the immediate treatment of
that rasping ooogb by the use of Dr. D.
Jayne's Expectorant, the best of medi-
cines for coughs and colds, and an ap-
proved stand-by for all pulmonary
troubles and throat ails.
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The Great Liver and Stomach Remedy,

CURES ALL DISORDERS OP THE STOMAOH, LIVER, BCW3EU3,KIDNEYS, BLAD-
der. Nervons Diseases, Loss of Appetite, Hia laelie. constipation. OosttToaess, Indiges-

tion, Biliousness, Fever, Piles. Etc.. and rentiers the svstem less liable to contract disease.
DY SPEPS'IA.

RAPWAY'S PILLS a»-e a euro for tbis complaint. They ton e> up the internal secre-
tions to health] action, restore strength to the stomach and enable it to perform its Ammj-

ti.ms. I'UkK, !*.'i cents per box. Sold by all druggists. Star-If your storekeeper is
out i••' them we willmail you a box on receipt of price, or nve for $1.
WSiw lLU*WAy<fc CO., 33 Wan-en Street, Xew Tork.
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supports the imitations and
y^lwiMG there's a crowd of them hang-

thPcrmt^velhom ing to Pearline. It saves work
Fes.. S'a'xAts Jc-il&£.-!,->. -si: c " 1 i r
w.THour f»jU »rTor»t tor them, as it does ior every-

f^^l^^J
body. It saves them talk, too.

pT^ It's the one cry of the peddler that
r"i his imitation is "the same as Pearl-
j/j ine," or "as good as Pearline." It
w/if^\ sn'c true, but it shows what he
J/f&K tki*d_a of Pearline. He knows

Vfjfy\ that Pearline is the standard—
mil 'h\ the very best for its purpose. So

rjgj does everybody who has used it.
33J3S Beware of the basket gang—
Lw*~°^ be sure you get Pearline. Get
JL it from your grocer —and send
*®L back any imitation he may send

\^ you. Pearline is never peddled,
and is manufactured only bv
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A PEarECT Harness Dress two.
used by na, woaaa and children

A SHINE LASTS A WE~K.
LEATHER PRESERVER.

A Handsome polish.
IS WATER-PROOF.

EVERY Household EVERY Office
EVERY Mechanic EVERY Stable

SEOCLD TTSE

Jsi_ tSmt oviC4VJi'i r/,t7. jk^Zi. itA. TRX W.
!;;yL!T*"*S*» * "c*:,,"k,,i;r* rmnuhwillStain Glass and Chinawar. „.
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C |5 ,Jr Coagrhs, 6oro Tiiroat, Bronrhitls,
r y lloarKeness, Crcnp, lTlioopinsr Concrh,
j f Asthi::n, J.,'1.-,i:iz;. and Consnmptiou

yield :it once to the wonderful power of this
remedy. Ncne genuine unlisaKigned

« *f C!l=-^ "I. BUTTS."

A. COOLOT,
SAC.'RAMKXTO, (.V1,.,

QOr.F. PACIFIC COAST A6ENTB IA'.RTHE
IO toilowtng brands ofctgars:
On the Wins, BoflWo BUL
Onr Pride, A. C. Star,
My Loto, (.old K i- . .
Dutch Cheroots, Key West Relna,
OoritaL Key West Perftfllon,
Good Taste. Kej We EStru,

'\u25a0' i. Little F. Iks,
Golden West, "Twolbr Kive,"
Pause Blossom, Havana Pud's,Lola Montez, Banger,
El Precio, Rebecca,
Purity, Onr Captain.
Pair ofQueens, Key West Cncroots.
Rich< lieu, Bull Doser,
Smiles, ti , on tu \u25a0 , ts,on,- Beauty, Wori I's Fair,
I.i Metialla, i'.M.
Wlldfldwer, Uur Lady,
Blue Mask, Masher.
«'" '<\u25a0' nt, Grant's Favorite,
Champagne, LitUe Joker,
Estrella, Carlota,
La Rosa >lel Vuelta Bwai l !.:ps,
Manilla l-*o)ntera, Perfectot,
Tlckl i. Bpac ;.
Golden Shield, Ahead or All,
New Wrinkle, Bright Eyes.
El Club, Plnarehm, Conchas,
Pi \u25a0> sock, Pinarii pa, l"anetelas,Diamonds, Pinar. .a. KothchlldS.

Our Price List will bo sout to flcinlf
on application. s- -r.:,.- -.:

HLb... i • v__7?».-i *- rt*i|v,. tia:•a' T
«&<a» I am, n. itm !.^!n» *b,ma. 11 11rMStiia. hS» I iiiMl

SAUCE
(Tite WoacssTi-iannts)

Imports the most deUclous taste and zest to

EXTRACT Pj| SOITPS,
er&l.r.TTEßfrom r^k '-'sMKDIOALGKN- iH C3UAVIES,
TLEMA"*!at ifait- m .
raa, toh-.f> bnti... r I m FXSJI,
i;t WOKCLSIr- 1, \u25a0.) i_A .
Way, 1861. m JF J^HOT&COI.D
LV.\ & PERItIXS'C- '-...^ga XIEATS.'
t'jnt their paaeo iiBr ..--3^3highly entecmoil in JrO&JjgS GA"SIE,
In '.:-.. . isinKiyn.
oj.itiion, tho n.e-t ItA&P&SjSI WKJfjSH»
palatable., 03 Troll
ns tbe Eioit wb. IN _»\u25a0)! —1«i||fI'f****.
Borco Banco Uut ia jj
mado." V^j^/ 4cc»

Signature on every bottle ofthe pantuno iorißliu*
JOH.N DUNCAN'S SONS, NEW YUllh.

/^ppv GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1873.

*&& Wa BAKER & CO.'S

flWMlast Cocoa
1^ Js absolutely pure and

Ji|j''ly!Eyk " -;; a,>':'('ie-

mbwk No Chemicals
laffi i_l i \ii fiJC uttc<i i!1 itfl P rcparation. I; hos

•fv' 1 I**V_li\ mor<: t,IJJn tJirre '" ej tAc trench of
_81l I **l!_ *~OCO!l ""'ixtdwitli Starch* Arrowroot
nfj4f "' _fi iilfl or u^ar* "^ l3 therefore fcr morfl____ I Pll c<:jl-om*('alf cotting It.rs than one cent
&i_i LI I (j' CVP- Ji i3 d*Hcio«§, n*.urishinß,
_?"'j * .- ) ll At I.f ftri-o-rthc-iimy, Easily I^igestzi*,

1 i^i-Wa:l^ admirabiy adapted for iuvalids
""^"^EjrS-a!*' t9 ve*l a* for persona in health.

SoM by Grocery everywhere*

W, BAKES & CO. Dorchester. Masa._

DBTAMTOWS
AMERICAN

©a.aa.yro'jTa.l Pillel
\u25a0\u25a0 11 limn1pa__J_a__wpw_a_—a_a_ 1
huf*' and liaTa.llhl.. '."..,•.' \u0084',-.,i \u0084,-\u25a0 \u25a0 ,: s, \u0084,,:\u25a0.-,•.

'- lhau U.a su-,'.tl>il Kn^liau fcrticie, u.J kliantuU-ly i--.ri**
1^ l-Srt. I>riit*:.i.-t? rvrrvi.her., or \,r icnii. Sl. S'- J 4ft

i.. • > j.i.•\u25a0 .w .. .-;..." fljirtllTht(i.Tmm .Ta
Sold hy Kirk, Geary &Co., Suoranunto.

'ITS

Ti?- M^"^"I_7 Uif-J SunoihiK fromy *iy£m?% mmrm ***\u25a0 «>« «\u25a0 ot
*» dm fcCTi,^ L.Vt»fc,iJV j.jjthCulerrora

Parly deeny-, wastl na weakness, lost manhood, ete.,
I will seul a valuable treaiiso (sealed! containing
fallparticulars far home cure, FREU of e!iai(,-e.
A splendid i.icd leal work; Amid be readhye>-ery
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Address.Prof. F. C. FOW r£,asa, .-loodr.o, Coum.

*\u25a0* BUYS A CORD

OF ODD LUMBEE WOOD. GET YOUR
winter supply now at the C. O. D. YARD.Fourth and I streets.

"VTOTICE TO CKEDiTOKS—KKTATF, OFI>l ELIZABETHCISO>, deceased, .v,,1 ;„ . [a,

l^^KMyen ,J
>'

t*w un<lersi»ne«l. GEORGE
,-Vt%IaJ{.'-L,.w > Administrator ot tbe estate ofELIZABETH CISCO, deceased, to the ercdi-
t'.rs of, and all persons having claims against
snul deceased, to exhibit then, with the neces-sary vouchers, within four months alter theflrst publication ofthis notice, tosaid Admin-istrator, at the law Offices of Robt. T. Devlin,3:28 J street, Sacramento, Ca!., the same being
his place for tlie transaction of the business
oi tiie said e itate, in thcCountvof Sacmmento.State of California.

GEORGE W. HARLOW,
Administrator of the estate ofElizabeth Cisco,

diceased. 'Dated Sacramento, Cal.. Jannary 2,1501.
Robt. T. Devlin, Att'y for Administrator.

, .la3-r>ts

NOHSF. IS CREDITi >RS.AKSTATE OF
EKWARD B. JUCKES, deceased. Kotice

Vi- . t
y «lvcu by I'"' undersi-n. il. M. W.

w A™inlstrator of the estate of ED-
\ . ;,'" I( ,'KK"i-'"ceased, tothe creditorsorand all persons having claims against said

ibftthem, wiUa the necessarvaffldavito or vouchers, within four months
after the nrst publication of this notice, tosaidAdminlsfaator, at the office of Isaac Joseph,
£«o.oeo Kstreet, Sacramento, Cal„ the samebeing the place for the transaction ofthe busi-ness oi said estate.

IHited December 27.1590.
M. W. JUCKES. AdmlnLstmtor.Isaac Joseph, Attorney for Estate.

ci_T- ' -
-VTOTICE TO CR ED ITt)RS- ESTATE OF1> GEBOMINA BONETTI, deceased. Notice
is hereby piven by the undersigned, Adminis-(rator < f the estate of GEBOMINA B( INETTIdeceased, to the creditors of;and all persons
bm\ ing claims against said decea *ed,toexhibit.
them, with the necessary affidavits or vouch-
ers, within four months after the first publi-
cation of this notice, to hiin. at the office of
Matt F. Johnson. 607 I street, Saeramen to.
OaL DAVID DKBERNABDI,
Admin istmtor of the estate of Geromiua Eo-

nettl. deceased.
Dated, December 20.15150.
Matt F. Johnsos, Att'yfor Administrator.

djj-ots

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD IS CON-talned ia the WEEKLY UNION.

ganhhtQ gjoitscs.

NATIONAL BAM tf Jt ft M3LLS _ Oft,
Sacramento, Cal.—Founded, 1850.

Saturday Hours 10 A. si. to 1 P. M.

Directors and SlinvehoMors:
P. O. BULLS i'5SB SfaoMflEDGAR MILLS, President 1,638 Siiarea
8. PRENTISS SMITH, Vlce-Prea. :*"><\u25a0 si.n.vsFRANK. MILLEK,Cashii r :;:•! Siiarea
C. K. DILLMAN,Asst Casliler.„. 12.*iSbarKUther persons own I,l!is shoes

«. apital anil Su-,-|ilns, 9600,000.
tzr- Chrome Steel Safe- Deposit Vault and

Ti:,n' i,iM-k.

vksms
Boathweßt Corner Fvort- and jstreets,

Sacramento, Cal.
Guaranteed Capital $COO,OOO

I Oaks made <>n peal estate, in-
J tercet paid n •niauiuiaUv on Term and

Ordinary Deponib*.
H. i'. STEINMAN President
EDWIN K. \I.SIr' Vk-e-i'lesiifrlit
P. i». UHin'.ix 1: C&shier
C. H.CUMMINtiS .Secretary
JAMES M. .Vi'KYKNsi>N Surveyor

DIRECTOHS:
P. U. BnmncAK, Edwin K. Ar.'-.ir,
C. H.fl MMiNtiS, W. I". TEBRV,
SOU RiN-yoN, JTAXm McNasskb.

.iAS. M. STr.VKSSI.N-.
'

CALIFMA STATE S_M~
And Safe Deposit Vaults,

SACRAMENTO, CAI*
Dram Drafts oo Principal Cities oi the World.

Saturday Hoi rs, to A. K. tu 1 P. M.
on [i.sns:

President N. P. HIDEOUT
V!co-Pre*ldent KHKH'K COXCasbier A. AHBOTT
Assistant Cashlor W. E. GERBEB

dwcxobs:
C. W. CULRK*, Jos. Stki:-kn-3,
OEO.C. i'm;;;in,s, Kkki/kCox,
N. il. Rtdkoct, J. It. Wai-sox,

W. E. GSBBBK. J
PEOPLE'S SAVIN6S BA9K.

'

8M ra;;. ato City taliibmin
/IAIITAI.STUCK PAII> Pp. <;--l~. ;,00;
\j Reserveaud Surplus, 551,-.'s;j S«. Teim
air' Ordinary DepositK received. Dividends
pttlU -, in,annually. Money loaned ou ileal
I-Ai..: \u25a0 only, \v M. BE< 'K.MAN, President.

ÜBO.W. 1., ill.sz, Ca.-iii. r. »

MliiAMLNnj BANK
rpilP. OLDEST SAVINOS HANK IN THE
i eiiy, corner of Fifth and ..' streets,Sacra-

mento. Guaranteed capital, $500,000; paid
np capiUl, «•\u25a0!.! eoiii, 8300,000; loans on reale il ite In 1 aTifornia, July 1. 18SO, $2,898, Jl2;
term and ordinary dcposltaj, July 1. 1890,,709,394. Term and ordinary deposits re-
ceived. Dividends paid InJannary and Joly.
Uoney loaned upon rani estate only. The
li;.;ik (!..,.-. cxclusivdy a savings bauk bust.ness. Information furnished upon appltea-
tio'i to W. P. COLEMAN, President.

En. R. Hamilton, Cashier.

CROCkEK-Wii-'LWOiiTII NiWAL lASK,
32-3 Pine street, San Franeiseo.

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $1,000,000. SUtftOS, 3250,000.

mi.i:<-roKs:
CKARLE9 CROCKER K. 11. MlLLEB .TH.
I.'. CWfiOLWORTH President
W. K. BLOWN a Vice President
V.'. ii.fi;..1 KEE Cashier

THE PARKER

wmm mm

Sii^.Wsj'faJs \'jr

AT THE ANNUAL TOURNAMENT OF
1889, held at Cannes, Fmhce, the gnuid

prize, consisting of2,000 ftancs and a valua-
ble cup, waa won with the ParkerHammer-
ices. The flrst Parker Ebunmeriess nm made
won tiie championship ofAmerica at Ueeutur,
111. Bend for Illustrated circular.

PARKER BROS., Makers,
MERIDEN, CT.

New Tork Salesroom, 97 Chambers St.. m

OLDBOURBON.
GEO. E. DIERSSEN & CO.

Have secured the Sole Ageney
for the Pacific Coast for this
brand of PURE Kentucky
Whisky. Saloons will find it
superior to many advertised
brands, and we recommend it
especially for
MEDICINALand FAMILYTRADE.

ri'-TTSaiy

HOLIDAY_GOODS!
THE BEST SELECTIOX OF

—AT—

J. HYMAN, JR.,
No. 506 J street .Sacrnmrnto

G. Benjamin Clow, M. D.,
QURGEONANUPIiV^IciAN.REKIPENCE
O 10:il L street. OJflce. corner Bbcth and K
sweets. Hours—lo u> 12 a. m., 2io i and 7
to 8 r. m.; Sundays, 11 a. m. to X v. »t. Su-perfluous hair, fecial blemishes und hirth
marks removed by ElCCtrolyste" Telephone
JaO. 21S.

rIE NEWS OF THE WmuTu~lS~CON-
tained in the WEEKLY L'NION.

*££ «&$ **t»fe# \u25a0-- : t;i&~*«S*i'vWSf'*,

GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL,
Corner Seventh and K streets.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS. FREE'BUS TO
and from the cars.

W. O. BOWERS, Proprietor.

CAPITAL HOTEL,

Corner Seventh and K streets, Sacramento.

STRKTLY FIRST-CLASS. FREE TSIUB
to and from the Cars. It. i*. BliowN, for-

nierly ot the Btat< Bouse H'-:<L Proprietor.

__.. fi ill fi frr^i 1 <l_rt »

mmmMmM

!>«.Vrfiija<--afe--;" " ~"'-~*y:.:y^y)J$*g
WESTERN HOTEL,

TIIE LEADING HOUSE OF SACRA-mento. Cal. Meals, *scents. WM. LAND,1 ropri. tor. Free 'Pus to and trom hotel.

THE BLDRBD,
11'it! Mai-kit st.. Ban Francißoo, opp.

K.aue Bros.' Dry Goods Store.

TI.i,.!;-II Î'>T AND CHEAPEST RCM)MS IN

dio-lm MBS. ELDRED EDELMAN.
INTERNATIONAL HOTEL
-nOURTH AKDKSTREETS, THE CHF.AP-
I estandbesl hotel in the ,-it\. Meals 25cents; Rooms, 36 and 50 cents: Board, B t per

\vc. lc Board and Lodging, 820 per mouth
ngQ-tf W. A. CASWELL, Proprietoi;.

THE SADDLE ROCK
Restaurant and Oyster House.
EURSnCLABS ho"itse" in eyery re-
I *pect. Ladies'dining-room separate, (men
day atad night. BUCKMANN <S CARRA-GHER, Proprietors. No. 1019 Second street,
betwei u .1 and K. Sacramento.

PACIFIC HOTEL,
Corner K nnd Fifth sA., SaoFKUento.
pENTRALLY LOCATED, AND OONVBVj ni<'!it to ail places of amnsement. The bi sitamUv Hotel 111 the city: The table always
supplied with the hes; the market affords
Htra I Cars trom tbe denot paw the door every
live minutes. Meals, 2o cents.

«'• F. BINOLETON, Proprietor.

ST. DAVID'S,
715 Howard Strtet, near Third, San Francisco,

AFIRST-CLASS LODGING HOTEL, CON-tainlng 200 rooms: water and gaa Ineneh room; no better beds in the world- no
guest allowed :.. use the Übeaonce nsedby an-other; a large reading room; hot and coldwater baths hec. Price of Rooms—Per night
50and '\u25a0• cents; p-r week, from 92 upwards.Oponall night, K. HUGHES, Proprietor.

«*"At Market-street Perry take omnibus
bine Q' Street ears fi» Third and Howard. TTS

REEVES & LONG, Undertakers,
No. Gilf) J street,

KEEP ON HANDKYEKYTHING IN TIIE
I ndertabing line. Also, Agents for the

Indestructible Bnrial Caskets (made ofoemenUOrders from city or country attended to at all
hours. No Ice nsed. Embalming a spii-ialty.

J. FRANK CLARK, Undertaker,
No. 1017 Fourth St., bet. J nnd lv.

ALWAYS ON HAND TIIE MOST COM-
plcte stock of Undertaking Goods on the

coast. Country orders, day or night, will r.-
ceivc prompt attention. Telephone No. 184

(iP'- '•• CLARK, Funeral Director.

W. j. KAVANAUGH, Undertaker!
No. 618 .T st., bot. Filth and Sixth.

ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE ABSORT-
ment »'t Metallic and Wooden CaslcetsBurial Cases, Coffins and Shrouds furnishedCoffin orders will receive prompt attention onshort notice and at the lowest rates, uliiceopen day and night.

KOTICE OF SALE OF BOMS.

PURSUANT TO A RESOLUTION OF THE
Board of Directors of the Palmdale Irri-.i-

Uon District, duly given aad made on the 2d
da\ ol December, A. D„ 1890, notice is hereby
given that said Board ol Directors will sell to
the highest and best bidder, the bonds of raidIrrigation District in the naiount of 850,000bearing interest at the rate of ti per cent'per annum, payable semi-amniallv—onthe Ist day ofJanuary and July of each' - ar—on the presentation of the interest, coupons
at the office of the Treasurer ofsaid districtSaid bonds are issued by the Board ofbi-rcctors ofthe Palmdale Irrigation District in
accordance with and by the authority ofanAct of the Legislature ofthe State ofCalifor-nia, entitled "An Act to provide for the or-
ganlzation and government ofirrigation dis-tricts, and to provide tor the acquisition of'water and other property, and for the distri-
bution of water thereby for irrigation pur-
poses" approved Maroh 7,1887, and the Actsamendatory thereof and supplementary
thereto.

Said bands willbe sold for cash, and for notless than 90 i>er centum or tho face valuethereof.
Sealed proposals and bids for the pi:reh.-,«e

of the whole orany portion of said bonds willbe received by the said Board ofDirectors attheir office in the town ofPalmdale, count* ofLos Angeles, Suite ot California, und may beaddressed to or left with Chnrle« W. Poden-
noli, the Secreiary ofsaid Board, at PalmdaleLos Angeles comity, California, at any time
att..r the date Of this notice, and until l»o'clock tc. on the I.VI'H DAY OF JANUARYA.D. 1891, ut which time and place the .-aid
sale willbe made.

Said bonds will be. each of the denominationoffivehundred ($500) dollars, and will be ne-
gotiable in form, and will conform in all re-spessts to the requirements of said Act.

Tho Board ofDirectors reserve the right toreject any and all bids.
Bids must be scaled and addressed to theSecretary of said Board and Indorsed "Pro-

posals for Palmdale Irrigation District Bonds "Done by order ot the Board ofDirectors ofthe Palmdale Irrigation District, December p
1890. CHARLES W. DODENHOTF[SF.AT.I Secretary.
S. G. MTMT.AKDand R. 11. F. Vakiet., Attor-neys for District. dll-tillJa 1 o

CIIAKLES FLOOR, PRACTICAL GUNSMITH,
1 HO 1 ? IXTIISTREET. BETWEEN J ANDII"»-5- lv, importer and Dealer in Sho'
Kifi< - and Pistols. Ammitnttlon of all i:inds
constantly on hand. Safes and Scales re-paired, and Trusses made to order.

HExiiY mmm, mmm,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER INGuns, Rifles, Revolvers. Ammunition andSporting Goods. All the lea-tin- makes ofand Rifles nt popular prices—Parker
Lefever, Colts, Smith, Ithaca, new Baker andnew make Guns. First-ciass Gun and Rifle
Work. Send for price-list of Guns. No. SSU
X Street, Sacwuncnto, Cal.

DR. A, BARKAN,
—Specialist for Diseases of the—

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,

HAS RETURNED FROM EUROPE AND
resumed the practice of his proles.vicn.

<«*:<o, li Grant Avenue, San Fi-ati-
olsco. ja7 .7t

gaUrxmfcr ©ime ©able.

sodtw p« mbm.
I>ACIFIC1>ACIFIC SY'STEM.

November 15, 1890.
Trains Leave and are due to

Arrive at Sacramento.

LZAVE j TRAIK3 3TIK RAILY. ARRIVE
G:l5 A Calistoga and Napa 11:^0 A3:oj P, Calistoga and Napa 8:40 P12:60 A]-.Ashland and Portland... 5:55 A
4:30 F Deming. El Paso and East 7:00 P
7:30 P Knishts Landing 7:10 A

10:50 A Los Angeles 8:50 A
iOgdcn and East—Second

Central Atlantic Express
11:00 P| for Ogden and East 8:15 A

3:00 1' '.Red Blult via iVary'sville.'. 10:30 A
10:4u A ...-Reddingvia Willows 4:00 P

2:V!o A San Francisco via BecicJtt 11:40 A
6:15 A .^i'.i Praneisoo via Benicia 12:35 A
8:40 A San Francisco via Benicia 10:40 P
3:05 P.San Francisco via Benicia 8:40 P

"10:00 A San Francisco via steamer £6:00 A
10:50 a San Franc'ovia Llvermorol 2-50 P
10:50 A San .lose 2-50 P
4:30 P Santa Barbara 8:50 A
P.15 A Santa Rosa 11:40 A
3:05 P| Santa Rosa 8:40 P
£:50 Ai Stockton and Gait 7;00 P
4:30 P Stockton and ("alt 8-50 A1^:05 P Truckee and Reno 2:25 A

11:00 P Truckee and Reno 8:15 A

*8:MAl...Folsom aud PlacerviiieT.! *2-40 P
_*3:10 I*A.Folsom and Placerville... 11:35 A

\u2666Sunday excepted. fSoaday only. gMon-
day excepted. A.—For mousing; P.—For

RICHARD OH AY. Gen. Traflic Manager.
I. 11. GOODMAN, General Passenger and

Ticket Agent.

$it*i*tcs* (&avba.

ARCHITECTS.
"VT D. GOODELL AND F. H. SCHARDIN_i_N . have associated themselves together aaArchitect* and Builders. Office, Pioneer Hail,
Seventh street, between .land EC, Saoramento,
cai. Consultation and estimates made tree or

MRS. MABIONIiTrRLIXG,K. D~

if
PRINCIPAL OF DUFFERIN

till _•\u25a0 for \S'otnen, and Kuperin-
omen's Hoepitala and lHspcn-
i<-ni British India. Diseases of
hikiren a specialty. OFFICE—
•'< Hows' Temple.
A i.::x. S 1:1 i.son. j.DKISCOL.», SEILSON & CO.,

DNDRY—IRON AND BRASS
and Machinists. Front street,

;o. Castings ana machinery or
lon made to order.

VRLES H. OATMANT-
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

0 J street, Sacramento, CaL
I '
INTOH L. Vf&JTB,
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

or \V ells. Fargo dk Co.'s, NE.cor.
troeta,Sacramento, Cal.

A L. HART,
-AT-LA W—OFFICE: SOUTH-
i-r Fifth and J streets. Rooms
Sntter Bnllding.

lAS W. HUMPHREY,
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

.CornerSeventh and .1 streets;
Collections. Sacmmento, Cal.

fTfTtebbets!

\u25a0egatlonal < luireh! i*y-ttfl!?r
E. W. C. KEITH,
INDLEY BUILI>-
.aA corner s. v <~v A^ '"S
raets, Sacramento fffr-A -'<?<_

H. STEPHEKSOIT,
CORNER M-:V-_JX^
1 streets, over Lv LrTZy&Smm
I si ore.
:htal surgeryT
h. metcalf. t). d. s.,
3d to perform all the
tions pertaining to ihe profes-
en corner of Eighth aud J

cub-*, iTtroi»Mcc, <&U.

) WfflTE WILD fili
.LFA SEED in lots to suit.

WOOD & CO.,
uESAXE PRODUCE,

125 J Street, Sacramento.
RSON & CO.,

_

! and Commission Merchants,
RAMENTO, CAL.

S BROS. & CO.,
,L COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
filers in Fruit and Produce,
313 K St., Sacmmento.

Postoffice Box 335.

STRONG CO.,

rait and Produce Dealers,
RA>IENTO. CAL.

)RY BROS. CO.,
J TO GREGORY, BARNES <fc

\u25a0rsiii produce and Fruit. P_fl
Bean's, Alfelfo, Butter," i-, Etc., always on hand. Orders
i3T KATES.

*, llUne, geer, mc.
ich House in the City,
.LE VAULTS, NAGELE A
i, Proprietors. Lunch from H:. (lam Chowder and Mussel
rening from g tola o'clock.>f wines, Liquors and Cigars.
31 A" BEER HAUL.)
O'il Eonrth Street.
i.DE EXTENSIVE IMPROVB-
i public are now cordially in-
.-lass resort. Sandwich) 1 of nil

• Kecr on draught and in bot-. L Wines, Liquors and Cigars on'"""I- H. KOHNE, Proprietor.
EBNER ~8R0577~

116-118 K Street, Front and Second,

TMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE PEAL-
X. ers In Wines and Liquors. Agents (Or tbocelebrated hniina:-;- :>.:\u25a0! lireiio , \u0084..

SCO K St., and IIOS-1110 Third St.,
Sacramento, Cal.,

TMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALERI in Fine Whiskies, Brandies and Chain-

JAMES WOODBURN^
No. 117 K Street, Sacramento, Cal.,

TMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
X in line Whiskies, Brandies V/in-.s aadLiquors. Thanking my old friends and t>a-
trons for their former patronage, I solicit a
continuance of the same. All orders will bo
promptly and carefully Oiled.

FRIEND & TERRY
Lumber Company.

MAIN YARD AND OFFICE, 1310 SEC-
ond street. Branch Yard, comer Twelfthand .1 streets.

MBS. A. IIENTER (NEE HATtFejTbALII.
win)will reopen her private kindergarten

at 1515 iuirtoeuth st. Jauuary sth. d:il-2W


